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THE BRITISH MUSEUM.

A Wilderness of Books People
Who Frequent It

From tbe rlaton
Never," said a Nn of the jrreat rvjMili-lic- ,"

never api in will 1 ntik a word

apurtst Johnny Hull." Gratitude i

the immediate imwiiin of thin rexolve,

and, uiimrle.1 w ith the irratitudc, aston-

ishment at the trrcatucwof the
he wn to enjoy. There

may, perlta, Iw a trhost of an excuse

for what they siy m ho chatvc our English

cousin w ith lieing a trifle stiff and ovcr-oon-io- u

of their ow n merits, at times,

but when il come to thorough pnuf )?en-eni-

they are the folk w ho know how-t-

treat you well. Among the reader at

the Jlritish museum certain dull souls raB
doubtless lie found who receive itn licne-fits- a

thoughtlessly and thanklessly an

they do light anl air and other pif of
heaven, too precious to lie liought, w ith

hard toil ami it fruitage of hard cash,

and therefore (riven us freely lent we per-

ish for lack of them. Nilicr, serious-tnind-

men. however. those who have a

due sense ol the tit new of thiiipi.arcsure-!- r

not often strangers to the sentiment
my friend expn-ss- t s.

Above you s a lately dome, infe-

rior liy hut a foot or two of diameter to

that of St. Peter's itself, which iserowried
by a (Treat crystal window, and encircled

at the ltse ly a score of Iwr light.
The of its long and graceful curves,
arid the harmony of its rich decorations
of drali and gold. n jaitiliarlr restful to
the eye as it turns wearily away from
closely printed pages.-- Alamt the room
on every aide, from the floor uj to the
heavy golden cornice on which the dome
is resting, rim- - the lnn.ks, shelf itn
shelf, and two liglit golden (Rillerie run-

ning entirely around tlieajiartineiit make
the upier tier aofMsilile. An attend-ant'- n

difk the centre of the floor,

alxiMt which two eoiHvntric ein les of
denk-to-- d iuhik eotitain, in xevetal
hundred volume, the greutf1 of all cata-logiu-

Krom this ei iitri' long line of reader'
dtki radiate like the of a w heel.
Fjm h n'ailer hah a eomfortiilile taMe four
by two fii-- t in mze, eoverel with padded
leather and ly a high humer
from that oijmite him, and hy low one
from thoMe on either hand. JU fon- - liim
iti a well-fill- inkstand and a rm k liold-in- g

nt-- and iuill, which are re-

newed a often ax he chooHen. On one
ide in a little shelf for hat or liookn, and

on the other a liook-res- t, aier-knif-

paier-- eight, lilotting-ia- d and iier
are HUilil liim. His elegHiit chair is
coiufortahly cushioned in seat anil hack
w ith criiiiHoii leather, and moves noise-hMsl- y

on ita rollers over the cork floor. A

ieg for the luil. un ante-nvi- w here great
coat, hug and uuihrella are checked, and

lavatories etunplete the
list of ponvenieni'eK. Sme 0,iMK of the
books tiiont freiuctitly in"elelevujy the
lowest tier of shelves ulxiiit the phiiii,
lroin which readers freely help tlieiu-aclve-

For any other volume you pre-ae- nt

a ticket on w Inch is written the
name ami press mark of the lxxik retjuir-e-d,

together with your signature and the
number of your seat, and it is brought to
you by an attendant. There is no limit
to the numlier of lsHiks that a reader
may have at ontv, but none may !e Uik-e- n

from the room, and all must be retnrn- -

eu to the centre ilesk at niglit, or Ukiii
liisdi-iartiire- , WhiK-ve- r wishes it, how-

ever, may have his pile of Issiks reserved
and brought immediately to his desk on
the follow ing day. niy 4Vl readers can
lie accommodated at once. Astheirnum-lie- r

rangi-- s from CuKl to 700 Uiily, many of
whom remain from morning until night,
most of the desks are use.
The takes his choiiv among those
vacant at the time he enters the room, as
there is no assignment of plai-es- , but as a
rule readers come early enough to
secure a regular scat. Nothing can ex-

ceed tlie kindness of Mr. ( . K. Korn-sciie- ,

the suieriu1emlent ol'the reading room,
and that of bis assistant, Mr. Anderson,
and the willingness with which they
lcnd their valuable aid to any one w ho is

in icrplexity. Theatteudantsareulwavs
courteous and obliging. All their privi-
leges, as I have already implied, are free-

ly given to every jicrsou provided with a
"reader's ticket," a commodity applied
w ithout fee or " tip to any one over 21

years of ace who can produce a house-

holder's certificate that he reijuin-- s it for
the purjiosc of study.

The iiuiiiImt of Imok Collected here is
fliaulous, comprising, they ay, S.'HtO.mMt

volumes of printed Yiooks and manu-
scripts, lake the figures of astronomy,
these represent a astness that the mind
mainly st niggles to grasp. On all the
slick. that line the w ide circumference
of this large aii1meut, there are only
12l,iNiit volume. An outer ring entirely
surrounds this room, on both sides of
w hich the shelve rise loan equal height h
with those within, and also to
large subterranean chamlicrs. Eastward
the long high walls of King's library
stretch out their crowded cases to such
an extent as to constitute a great and
must precious col lo-- t ion by themselves.
Xorthw'arJ there lies a ast bewildering
labyrinth of hail and gallery lined ev-

erywhere w ith shelf on shelf and tier on
tier of many-colore- d volumes. The
w under of the place come fully over one
only when he sto to consider w hut a
book ia. even a forgotten liook that Do
oue ever cared for, and tliat has never
reached the shelve of ordinary libraiies,
but remains alone iu such great reiosi-tark- w

of universal know ledg as this,
llow much human life is compressed be-

tween it covers! tf life, not ouly of the
author who has poured the strength of
auxious days and sleepless nights into its

ugut, but of his ancestor for gem-ra- t ions
back, of his family, his friends and ene-
mies, bis teachers, his nation ami his
time. The thought of the thinkers of
all agt are about you as you are sitting
here the good and the had, the true and
the false, the w isdom of the w ise and the
folly of tlie foolish. Here are all the
pearl of tin; world, genuine. glow iug and
gleaming, amid oivaiis of Uie counuon-plac- e.

It in a fascinating sp4. A spell
luuigs over iu Tht air ia loaded with
Ue aceut of U.ks. Some find it heavy
and oppressive. After au hour or two
they leave tiie place with throbbing tem-
ples and palpitating heart. To others it
ia more delicious than the breath of riwi
or the spicy pertuiues of Arabia. All day
they revel in it delights, and at night

oliey the relentless liell w hu h
gives warning tliat the time for closing
has arrived.

It always surprise a man w hen he
discovers that a Woman is not a coward.
But it never aurprwck a woman w hen
she finds thai a man is.

History of the Concord Crape.

The hortieufturists of IVadon and
held a meeting the other day to te

tlie intnKhx-tio- ofthe Conwnl
grape, and a testimonial " Nted
npon E. W. Bull, of Conel, through

w hne experiments this d grat

originate-- 1 Mr. Bull U.1J tlie story of

the grape in Uii wise: "You ask me

how I got the Concur.!? At tlie f.a of a

worsled hill w ith a south aspect, a wood

ed noil and shelter from all w inds coming

from tlie north of east and west, the hill
coming down to the Paul at Hawthorne'".
AVavside'on the west, and to the aame

r.w-- 1 alxxit
fonuingan amjdiitheatre of which the
pd fonned Uie choril. AH the condi

tions favorable to the graj lieing JT.-Ii-
t,

I exie-te- to grow gras to Jierfectkin
witl t difficulty, but this hoe was

doomed to disappointment ; the late and
earlv frosts incident to the valley of the
Concord made it impossible to rijieu any
graM-- then in cultivation. The thought
.ntnim-- d tome that it might le swible
to improve the native grajie by reprmluc-tio- n

by seed, and ! lM)kel almut for the
In-s- t grae w hich met the con-

ditions of hardiness, vigorous growlh, size

ofls rry and bunch, early rijiening, and.
with thi-s- e conditions, as good flavor as

the wild grajie affords. At he foot of
the hill mentioned a woodland

path, leading to the river, delsiuchcd in-

to the ojien spwe, and there I found an

accidental seedling, which in 143 Ijore

its' first croi. It was verv full of fruit.
handsome and sweet, and the whole
crop dead riie had (alien to the
ground liefore August went out. Here
was my nptortiinity. I planted these

grapes at once and got many vines, most

of them harsh and w ild, but one of them
lsire a single bunch w hich 1 found rijie
on the Ktlh of ls-l't- , six years
from the sow ing of the seed. This w as

the Concord. When I found that Iliad
attained such a gratifying smi-es- s at a
leap, so to siicak, I resolved to continue
my efforts, in theIioeof esUiblishing the
vineyard in Massachusetts, which had
been found imjsissible up to that time.
In this I have sucivedi-d- , and in estab-

lishing a strain of illings giving new
gra-- s to t he count ry almost yearly. The
marvelous success of the Concord, its
adaptability to all soils and climates
w here grapes can lie grow n, its patient
endurance of neglect, its wonderful fer-

tility in ordinary soils and its habit of
giving to the country seedlings of Value,
justify and explain the general accept-Hin- i'

uml foreshadow the time when we

shall have, of our own stock, grab's eiial
to those of Kiirope."

Enterprise on the Farms.
As little as Jieople think of it, the farm

offers great room for a display of enter-

prise and thrift. In fai-t- , the fanner invds
to lie far more business-lik- e than the av-

erage business man of the towns. Take,
for example, the affairs of an improved
farm, where advanced agriculture is a re-

ality. Keal business tail is shown on
even-- hand. There is some ppjudiie
against advamvd agriculture, but let us
see what that sort of fanning really is.

Ill the first place advanced agriculture
means small farms well managed, im-

proved machinery, close neighlsirs, and
more advantagi-- s every way. When a
country is new, land plentiful and )

scattered, there is not so much fault
to lie found w ith the man w ho lives leis-

urely, letting the future take care of itself
and even taking little thought for the
present. But when jmpulation has come-railrou-

traverse the country, am! mar-

kets are for the products of the
farm, it is a careless man who lets opHir-tunitie- s

slip through his fingers. A farmer
should make even,' edge cut, and should
strive to make his home increase in com-

forts and value every year. It is a bad
mlicy that does not improve the land

each season.
(ieorgia is blessed. Onr cli-

mate is not surpassed on the face of the
earth, and our soil is snstrptihlc of the
highest culture. Thomas countv land un
der high culture has produced I l'.t bush-

els of cum jht acre, at a profit of 77. Iu
the same county $44:! has Is-e- cleared
on an acre of cane. In Brooks county
over fLlKl was cleared in one year on a
twn-liors- e fann. A single acre of (nurgia
land has produced four hall's of cotton.
These cases, taken at random, show what

N.rgia land can do. Very few stat. scan
show such varied and abundant crojis as
an- - yearly prodm-e- by the farmers of
this state. When they get fully down to
living at home, get their big farms divid-
ed up, turn their attention to making one
acre pnslm-- what two or thn-- e now
yield, buy only what they cannot raise,
and, alsive all, pay sjmt cash, their state
w ill blossom as the rose, and the fann-
ers w ill In- - the most in.leiendent eople
in the-lan-

There is no overestimating the value of
so managing that a few hundred dollars
will remain in the ickct when the
year's work is wound up. It makes a
man proud, and it makes him twofold
more industrious to end the year with
silver jingling in his Make up
your mind to try it. Atitmtti ( iii.M(ni.

It's Girl Nature.
A Santa Barbara correspondent of the

Sacramento lire writes: Now the uro- -

for wading w hich is deeply im- - I

planted ill the female bosom is iuexpli- -

calile. I nless a girl has the influenza or
a liuiuon, she cannot the tempta-tio- u

to paddle alsut in the salt water
and get her clothing uncomfortably 'wet.
This is a subject full of interest to me
from the casting aside of the shoes and
stockings, to their resumption. It is a
fa1 pretty generally know n in male cir-
cles that ladies prefer sitting on the
ground when pulling on and off their
stis kings to occupying a chair or bench.
But having my doubts as to the inflexi-
bility of this rule, I had determined to
convince myself by experiment. After
the setting ofniy traps, to wit, the
benches, 1 had not long to wait-- A U-v-

of young ladies, one or two of whom 1

recognized, cauie trooping down the
beach, chatting and laughing merrily.
They evidently wondered w ho had liecn
kind enough to place the bench. there
for their accommodation, took scKsion
of them at oiu-- gleefully, confessed that
they were just too delightful for any- -
uiiug, ana secuieU peifoctly ami mire--
straineilly liappy. 1 w a rejoiced at hav--
inu lii,t,i..4 . .....I.I.. 1 l.... .i

my gucxls made up their minds that it
was time to wade they sprang from the
benches, sat on the beach and tugged
away at shoe and stockings in the old
fashion. Un the follow ing ilay, resolving
to give my experiment every chalice, I
had uiy hireling tathmcn strew a quanti
ty of broken bottles, empty oyster cans
atM rubbish of various kinds along the j

and sat under uiv uuibrella and ;

wau-neo- . lue une down aU.ut
the same hour, aevmed a little dismayed
at first, rallying, set to work mdu
tnously and soon had clear ..paoe upon

hich they squatted, not taking the leari J

mu of the U nchc UiU time. Then I ,

uj, uiuumu una uiovea slowly
away, lue iialiit is an mcurable
Kve must have sat her fcur fin dow u in
the garden mold of Vticu to a. just her
first garment from the UisUiric fig tree,
and left the habit an inheritance to
her daughters for all time.

Cen. Sherman's Jesuit Son.
Rev. Thomas Ewing Shennan, of the

of !tus, w l has just liecn ap-

pointed Professor of Khetoric in the
Jesuit College at lMn.it, is sjiending An-

gus at Jeorgctown t'nixersity in West
Washington. His father wasOneral of
the amii of the United States, and al-

most doted on the promising young man.
A bright worldly future was liefore liim.

His uncle, the was to initiate
hiin into jsilitii'N and Bot.ii, it was ex-

pected by his fond father, the boy would
be adding lusture to the Sherman name.
He had graduated from the classical

of .eorgHown College with

the highest Ixmors. He was handsome, connection with tlie ar!y stages ol tlie

umtily, fu!! of animal life, and apjairenl- - . mftiiulatHire is that of Preschcl, of Vien-l- v

devrtel to ial pleasures. There was i na, w Ho in ISt! had i large - in

even talk of his intended marriage with

a young lady of Cincinnati. At this
juncture, however, w hen his parent and
friends expe1ed him to settle down and
nrve out a brilliant future, all the Wash-

ington world was shocked by the
that young Thomas had

made up his mind to forsake the world,

don the cassock, and take the vows

of jmverty, chastity and olicdien-v- . At

first the report was ridiculed, as young

Shennan liad never show-e- any marked
religious tendencies, but on the contrary lsStl Sw-ile- n exjiorteU .my M 1,(101

ortol.it.sf that si.irit of in- - i (! matches to all jrtsof the world. In
difference that characterizes the young
men of fwlay. Still the rejiort proved
true. All at once young Sherman
disappeared from the drawing psnus
of the elite, and inquiries from him elic-

ited the fa-- t that he had gone to the
Jesuit novitiate to make preparations foi
entering the It is said that
a religious rctn-a- t at (ieorgetown College

had much to do with his change of life.

The college is under the charge of the
and Shennan, who had lioen

educated there, naturally had an aff.--tio-

for his teachers, though w hile under
them there had U-c- no mention of his
entering the ministry. This
which he took part in w ith unexicctcd j

anil, was followed by the aiinoumvineiit
that he was als to join the Jesuit Or--

der.
It mav ls imagined that the anuouiice-- j

merit was a shock to his fond father.
j

Jlow great the shock was only the Sher-

man
i

family circle know s, but certain (t is
j

the old (ieneral was never the same af-

terward. He tried to dissuade his soil
from the step contemplated by every
means he knew of, but it was all in vain.
Whether the father and son parted ill

anger or not is not known. At any rate
they have had no communication w ith
ea.-- other since, and (ieneral Sherman,
it is said, will allow no one to mention
his ion's m.me in his preseniv. Mrs.
Shennan visits ThoiuaA quite often, how

ever. She was bitterly ilisnjqioiiilcil that
her son should give up his brilliant
future, but she is a devout Catho-

lic, and, like all Catholic mothers, is

proud of her son's ecclesiastical character.
While Thomas was at the Frederick no-

vitiate she went up there weekly. After-

wards he was transferred to Woodstock,
M.I., which is also within easy reach of
Washington. When, however, his

told him that he must go to Eng-

land to complete his studies, uml a this
arrangement was evidently made for the
purjMise of getting the young man as far as
jiossible from his parents, Mrs. Sherman
appealed to her son to come home and
carry out his father's w ishes. The t ien-

eral joined in the entreaty, but Thomas
had made up his mind to become a priest,
and nothing could shake his determina-
tion. It is said that the jmreuts then
promised a compromise. They promised
that he should give up the Jesuit cassock
and study for the secular priesthmsl,
since secular priests, have the opportunity
to display their abilities and are advanc-
ed to the honors of the prelacy, while
Jesuits must ss their live in couiira-t'rt- e

obscurity, teaching at colleges
giving missions. Young Shennan would
listen to no compromise, and even il

to his superiors to send him to
F.ngland at once, so that he might not lie

tempted to yield to the entreaties of his
jiarcnts, whom he loved dearly. So to
F.ngland he went, and for four years
studied hard at the Jesuit College at
Stonyhurst, graduating in philosophy.
Then he returned to the Fluted States to
pursue Ins theological stmlies at the

at Woodstock, Md. Now,
iu Hcconhtiitv with the Jesuit nile, he
,l,ust leach a certain time to prepare
himself for the life that is him. '

As he ilislinguisheil himself for literary
talent while at College he is given the
Professorship of Khetoric. After two
years at lMroit he will probably come to
the Jesuit College hen- - to finish his j

studies and lie ordained. His reapH-ar- -

an. con the field where he was known us
a dashing youilg society man w ill cause
much interest, especially if he apK'iirs
iu the pulpit those w ith u lioiu he
formerly associatcit. He is living very
quiet'v now at n College, not
having lx-e- seen in social circle once
sinw he came to tlie Capitol.

'

A Story of Paul Jones.
In early days Kirkcudbright town was

a port of some little iiiqiortaiice, with a
foreign trade, ami with sl.ijis that olt.--

iacd tlie Pillars of Hercules and
brought home the spoils of the east from
the 1cvant. A lie rich towne full of
merchandise" was Kirkcaldy, according
to Hector , un.l it recently as the
early rt of the present century Kirk- -

caldy had some trade with the West lu-- ;
dies, and casks of rum and sugar and ne--j
gni servants from the plantations
not unknown Umn its quays. A West
Indian vessel hailing from Kirkcaldy was
commanded by one Paul Jones, son of the t

Earl of Selkirk, in St. Man 's Isle. Some i

difficulty withhecarK-ntcro- f the ship,
ending iu the carpenter's violent death,

'

was the to Paul's em- -
mief, of Capt. Join's deserting his native !

land and taking the side of the American j

colonists in their struggle Vith the moth- -
!

cr country How Paul Jones with hi i

tiny squadron defied the naval .w.r of j

Knglaiid and insulted her flag along her
ow u coasts is familiar to every reader of
Cookt or Allan Cunningham. But a cu-

rious incident was the visit of theCa
tain to the scenes of his youth and the
descent upon St. Mary's Isle, w hen the
sailors cleared the Earl of resi-- i

ieinv of its plate, carrying off even the
silver tea from which thec-uuil- c was
aliout lopartake oHicr Bolfta. Iujusti.v

. . . ...
. .

queutly returned even-- article taken, in- - )

eluding the silver Un-po- t, which the
long presen itl tea leaves and

all us a memorial ofthe eveut. A ston
is in thisconucction told against the bur- -

pwnmif Kirkendbright, how, afterClong
and earnest deliberation, while the ene--

liivsimn was in llv il,...- - .

suim..iieU up rvsoluti.m as ni.-li- t' drew i

on to train a gnu aiaiiu the ship and
even to tire it off. l.ti whieli, the '

'
el ship iiwkinK no tvplv.the U. nsppi.pk- -

eame to the tiiii lusio'n tiutt thev had !

disable.1 her, and to coinpU-u- the--

work au.l send heralttther to the l.ot- -
Mm, thev fired round after nHind liU the
morning s dawn reealed the iu-- t that
the rvliel had sailed silently away, and
tliat the objective of this cannonade,
which seemed little the worse for its
IKiunding, was a nick that stood
forth from the middle of the bay.

r - "" iii, oui j u rani it must la- - sunt tliat he had not i

my satisfaction was short-live- When.autlioriz.il the i.lunder. and he '

;

j
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but
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I
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Making Matches.
Who first suggested the use of phos-

phorous as an inflammable agent in
matches is not certainly known. Many

people in England have claimed the cred-

it, from an apothecary in the Strand np
to a member of House of
Commons. It is said that Iemsne, who
is known in the history of technical chem-

istry for his application of the decoloris-
ing projierties of animal charcoal to Sugar

refining, made a friction match with a
phosphorous tip so far back as 181. In
Gennany the invention of the phosphor-
ous match is attribub-- d to Kamnierer, but
tlie name wfiich is most piomim-n- t in

openitum for the making of Inciters; in-

deed, it was mainly through hisexertions
and those of Moldenhauer, of Ih.nnstadt.
that Austria and Smth tteniuiny iM-aiii-

for many years the chief sources of the
supply of matches. To-da- y Sweden is
mpidly coming to the front nuiong the
match-makin- g countries of the wirld.
Altogether in there are some
fourwure factorii-s- , the fanmns one at
Jonkopiiig, w ith its 6,000 workieople, lie-

ing jirobably the largest in the world ; in

iermanv and Austria the numlier of man
ufactories is much larger. Altogether
there are upw arils of 450 factories in the
two countries ; but the total output of
each omntry is probably less than that
of Sweden, although enormous quanti-

ties an-se- from Central Europe into
liUHsia, Turkey, and various other parts
of Western Asia. In France the manu-

facture of matches is a tiovemincut y,

fanned for an annual payment of
Hi,(KHi,(KKl; to the ('iieraie
din Allimiettes Chimiques.

Spoiling an Interview Witli the
Prince.- -

" That gentleman, sir, is I loco l'o, an
African prince, sir, of royal blood, deep
dyed," wildly exclaimed a little dried-u- p

old man, w ith blue goggles and a cracked
voiv, as he ointcd a long, claw-lik- e tin- -

ger toward a negro w ho was leaning la--

zily against a post at the Union dejsrt
last night.

" Yes, sir," he continued, " he'sa prince,
He can't talk a won! of Knglish, but if
yen want an interview I will iu-- t as inter-

preter."
Without waiting for a reply hi? liegan

talking in a language that had a suspic-

ious Hibernian ring' to it, although it
might have lieen ( ireek or Sanscrit equal-- ;

ly as well. The negro, who was fully six
feet and a half tall and heavy in pn.jmr--!

tioii. came forward and w:is about to an- -

swer, when a rather pretty mulatto girl
came forward, and, grasping him by the
hand, exclaimed :

" h, ( iawge, I'se run all the way, and
I was 'fraid I'd be too Lite to say good-

bye to you, but I'se here."
"(i'way, can't ye," exclaimed the

prince, as he shook her off and stnsle
majestically toward his place in the Pan-

handle train. The interpreter gathered
up his two valises ami a lxx containing
a monkey and a tame snake, and follow

ed him rapidly without saying a word.
"liar's ilat (iawge Wxsh'gton, now,

since iie's jined dat show ami h'ciim a
prince, he di inn care nuiiu ferhis frons no
mo," sadly exclaimed the pretty mulatto,
as she w andered back tow ard her Web- -

ster ave. home. JWnliuiyii JhxjtU h.

Neat Replies.
Andrew Jackson, it is related, was at

one time eiitertaiued ut dinner by a gen-

tleman, and among those present was
one of those people who often find their
way into story books, etc., as the type of
that offensive class of Americans who
arc always trailing their nationality in
the dust in the effort to exalt their indi-

vidual inilelK-ndeiiee- . This particular
gentleman, over the w ine and walnuts
after dinner, in order to emphasize his
own independence of disiiositioii, of
which he was loudly boastful, remarked
w ith a rare exhibition of -.

cence to ( ieneral Jackson : "I always vo--

ted against you, sir." The company was
naturally speechless by this un-- !

exiected disclosure, and the scent), ac--

tually looked squally ; but (ieneral Jack- -

son put a stopicr to the boastful imli- -'

vidual, and avoided further trouble bv
smilingly "And I, sir, have
always fought the battles of my Country
that you might enjoy that privilege."

Another instance of a happy resjioiisc j

was that of an old Southern Judge but
ulltlll..f Ill.l.n. 1,.' .... 1,1 r.,..f

the writer caiiiui) state win! must have
had the faculty of quick and appropriate
reply pretty well developed, if the story
related of him Ik- - true. He had beeu a j

tiunv Secessionist, and the fact was not
forgotten when, after the war, he re-e- j

tcred the jxjliticul an na in his native j

Slate. g at a certain place one
evening in the interest of his ow n can- -

didacv for Congress some one in the
audience, who evidently had a good j

memory inquired : "Pidn'tyou sjn-a-

h rejust Is fon-th- e war?" "I diil. sir,"
'

proudly responded the Judge. " And
didn't you s.y we could w hip the iLnrncd
Yankees with jxip-guns- "I did," re
plied the unabashed Judge, "imi, tun--

found em, they wouldn't fight that way.'

Weasels Attack a Man.
" Mr. Maclan-n- , a gamekeeper of Wick,

Caitliness-shir- e, has had a very narrow' es-- !
can- - with hi lite," says the Si. Jamrx ''-- J

"froin"an attack made on hint by a
niim'ocr of weasels. The story of Binhop
Hatto, if mythical in itself, has yet a
foundation in fact. liats have now
ra,,' children, anil sewer men have a

I'olesoiue terror of them when they
"""' "'' nuinlHTs, In this case the

w,'iis-l- s seem to have a'.tacked Maclaren
'""ch as a swarm of bees would have
,l',"' and had they reached his neck he
might 'nave had a perilous time of it. lie
'roiiuht home with him eight ofthe fero- -

ciou little creatures in corrolsiratioii of
his story. This is the second time he

seems. On each
he has had to fight desperately."
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Absolutely Pure.
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Wonderful Bles.:.- - t Ladies!
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iTAKE.- V "AM
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Trice as easw.as m oth.-- tnachincs.

Genuine Ir.ipr ved ileus WikhI Work.
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PITTSBURGH PA.
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Wet-ter- Maryland.

RAIN FACTS!
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PFACLZER BROS. & CO.
fe!9-Nl- !l JlnJ-kr- t Mrri-I- , HailadrlphU.

FOUTZ'SHORSE AKD CAT1 UE POWDERS
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to Hfas win of Coric. Bo-- or Lrxe
i Kouu'i powderm are utwd in time.

tor1 l'uwir wtiiciir1 and prerrm HoriioT.f!.
KonT Pownfra wi'l nrtveni Gapf iw Fowls.

ontz" Pnw pt will incr th nnantttT of nnlk
aiil rrAm twenty pt r cent, and make Uie butter lirrn
and ,

Vtmir' Powftr mrf or prrent almost btmkt
Di8( ak to wn-t- i hir!M-a- i aiii itlere eiihwrt.
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DAVID E. FOUTZ, Proprietor.
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Having a lull st-- t of rpFT

1l'jist-s- , l am iiiiw jiji'iKirea u tit the '

most illlliiiilt iststs. 11' you haw hail
trmilili' to jret :liisst-- t- - suit von, t
oiiiv ami iv- - n.f a trial. Ni..i-.'ih- i

itiiininltiil. I am suit- - up-n- t lor llr.
Kind's l SxiTarIti. Try lir
of llu-iii- , ami yoii will list- - no other.

l;'siH-i-ti'u!ly- ,

"c. x. r.oYD.

CatarrH Ki.Y'S

CUCAliDKWK '

liierA fi'jitj ilt iimci uml
ruri-- j

Cold iii lb-ad- , Ca-

tarrh,rwarn ft 1

Jitrhr. ftfr rtnm J

litjurh'" Ithw
ttH'i

HAY-FEV-ER A lartiele iH'11Uh)
tntortwh ntvotril. and

atfrveabie. Iriee nviit at liruws : bv mail,
tOtvm. rin uiar. ftv-- . AT. J MioS.,

ItftHtijiM, tttrtifit, .V, J".

ATTENTION, F.KMi:iL:
I oft.tr my fnmi al lrivau salt-- . Iliuilrh nii.t- -

way liit u.iK: ami W , s.mih-anito- n

Ton nliip. o.niainiiiK aw !ft uihl.-- r

eiiltiiati.iu. iiii;iriivi.il hy a iie Unuxr 2ixA, with
a aiid milk naiiu. a iriiiK ufuev-r- r

failini; rau-- r at Hie kht-hv- ilimr : a r latuk
bani .i4i and all utit7Hry laiOmiU'.iuirii. Suitiv
i4ieln.iif friiil uxn-vL- llie'ir.-mi!w- .

I'anii (i, mi, if h,nio w.Hil.t
tlu te give uir a call, a aiy leruis art vay.

A.ldrt-iA- .

1IENRY ISItAIKIWEK.
Wllembun:. I'm.

OTICK.

Th iiul.lir is nutifitil tioi to Iniv a
jiHlKiuriil roue, l hy Keheota HiltiKi' to

shavcrr fta- sui. an value was ma received
Uir tin-- same, ami it ili doi hr uiiiL

xpl A. , Itiaitcx.: HILTuS.

Sheep Give Profits Under Dif
ficulties.

Again we would urge our readers, those
who do ni keep sheep, to buy a small
flock while they tan lie got so cheaply.
Kven though privs of wind ami mutton
are thought to be below a paying basis
where wool and mutton grow ing is made
a distinct business, (w hich we do not be-

lieve) many a tinner would find that a
small fl k of well-bre- d sheep attended to
with proper care, would prove a good in-

vestment with prices remaining as they
are. When asked w hy they do not keep
sheep, the general answer is, I cannot
liecauseof the dogs." It is admitted that
a flock of sheep would, on many farms,
increase the value of the land $-- per acre
by keepiug the weeds and briers dow n in
the uasture, eating products wliich would
otherwise Is- - wasted, and enriching the
laud with their droppings, to say nothing
of the wool and mutton prodiuvd. We
admit that the miserable dogs are a seri-

ous obstacle to sheep raising ; that they
have destroyed thousands of dollars
worth of property of this and other kinds,
and prevent the production of hundreds
Uon hundreds of thousands more. But
man is not going to sit dow n and admit
that he is beaten by the miserable mangy
curs. A united effort on the part of fann-
ers would easily rid them of this curse;
but each man for himself can, if he sets
his witi to Work, greatly mitigate the
evil. As is well known, the most of the
destruction done by the sneaking brutes
is after daylight. It is not a ditlicult mat-

ter to construct a dog-pni- fence, and
w ith a van! inclosed w ith such a one and
the sheep put in every night they would
Jie safe. If keeping sheep on a 3X1 acre
farm increases its value $t per acre, or
$1,0110, it would seem to lie a good in-

vestment to hire a boy to go w ith the
sheep to the pasture every day for six
or eight mouths if need he and look after
the flock, w hich could be done for a small

. of the increase value of the
farm.

A citizen w as basting an Anarchist from
stem, to gudgeon, when his friend inter
rupted: "Will you take that?" he said
to the Anarchist. "Take it :" continued
the citizen; " of course he will take it
Au Anarchist will take uny thin;
a bath. Wanli'ntijttm (Vtic.

One aiiniiiir tin- - many eminent
lio have given their
to tlie wmnlerful ellicary f

St. Jurnli M ( lil in cum- - of rheiiiuutiMii uml
other painful iiihneiiU, itlie Ki-rh- t

Hi.shni (iilmour, Clevehiml, Ohio.

' Akkyoi- - mahe niisenihle hy liiiiieslioii
( 'olisiipaliini, liiiies.. Iabh of .iH-tite- ,

Yellow Skin? Sliiloh's Vila'izer inu

rure. Silil liv i. W. lleiiforil & Son.

Hay Fever.
I haw lieen a hay fewrsiitl'erer forthree

years; huwoften lieunl Kly'sCreain l'ahn.
of in the hiuhi-s- t iii.i not

takeuiiieh stock in it of the many
(juack nieiliciiiiT-- . A frielul me
ti try the luihu, uml I iliil mi with won-

derful T. S. t ieer, Syracii.se, X.

Y.

Why wiix vol niinrh when Shiloh's
Cure will jriw iniliieiliute Trice 10

el.., oil cts.,aml $1. (i. V. A Son.

Reading in Total Darkness.
Thoii;;h M. Chevn-ul- , the veteran

Fn-lic- chemist, will couililete his llKlth

year on the lust day of this month, he
hail an exK-rieiic- e a hiy or two ao iif
w hich it i safe to say he would search
his souvenirs in vain for a urallel. He
reet-iwi- l a visit in his lulioratory from
the Chinese Mission iu Paris, ami the
conversation naturally turning on the
suhjeets of lij;ht anil color, which M.

Chevreiil hassjK-n- t his life in investiirat-inj- r.

one of the IKirty astoiiUhtil him hy
ileclarinn that he oiilJ si-- jierfcctly
without liglit, and he actually read some
pap-so- f a tiook in the dark. M. Chevrcul
doulitless know s that a predecessor of his
own, Jerome Cardan, a famous savant of
the sixteenth century, was l with
the same power, Ami the younger

armret us that when he awoke
from his hrief slumliers he, was aide to
read in the dark without li'htin his
lamp. The younirer was rather
llivcn to iHKtstin; and this statement of
his has usually classed with that of
his eminent ci,ntomorary arid philolog-

ical rival, the learned lliii lianan, who
claimeil to have discovered a key to the
laliuajif of the allelic choir ; hut the
feat ofthe living Chinese goes sunn' way
to establish the of this par--

iicular pretension ofthe dead

The only cough mixture before the (kii-pl- e,

that contains no opiates or narcotics
is Ked Star Cough Cure. Trice, tweiity- -

Iivm miiIm i"

TlIK KKV. ( iw i. II. Til A YKK. of IVolirlKHI

Imi., says:. "Both myself and wife owe
our iives to Smum's Cossi mitios ti rk."
Slid bv ;. W. IVnfi.rd A Sm.

"Her features are not regular, yet what
an attractive tace vhe has!" It is her

hair. (Im-- it iv.istliMi. grayish
am! failing. A few lnttles of Tarker's
Hair BaK.im wrought the traiisliirmation.
It w ill do as iiuic h for unylNNly.

Koh Kvsi-Ki'st.- i and Liver Complaint
you have a printed giuirantiH-o- every
lmtt'.e of Sliiloh's Vit;;'.izer. It never fails
to cure. Sold bv eo. W. Hi iiMird tt Son.

"Vy Mother years ofair'
anil for years has siill'en-i- l (treat ly with
rheiiiuatisui. In fact she wasijuite hel-- I

less, i unit I il- - to move ulHiut the
hoiw. A hnly frielul iinlueeil her to try
Ir. Keimeily's Favorite Iteintily. She
iliil so ami foiinvl almost imuieiliate re- -

'"'I- - me Jiower oi mis meuieiiie io no
",HM' I'xtc-iitlst- ull l a wiile raiip.'
ot eoiuplaiuts. i on (itiuiot missiIiIv re-

gret having iiinliaseil it. lieineiiilH--

that rheiimatisiii cannot 1m- - eiirvil exter-nall- v.

Sn i Mill's (' i:i: i'.I imiueiliately relieve
Croii., VliiMiiin Coiiu'li ami llroncl litis.
Sohl hv ii. V. i r I A Sin.

lean recommend Kly's Cream l'.:i!m to
all hay lever sutli-rers- , it is, in my opin-- !

ion, a sure cure. I was alHicted for i"
years, and never found ieriii:iiie!it
relier. W. H. lLiskins. M irshliel.i, V.

Siiiuih'm Cataiucii Ukui:hv a posi-- i
live cure for Catarrh, Iiphtheriaand Cun-- I
ker Mouth. ;. W. IJeiiford & Sm.

U hen Ilahy was sick, we wive her 1'astiKia,

When slit- - wan a fhil.1. shtr rritil for raMloria.

W'licu sh Minn, slit- - cIuhk toi'asturia.
When e hail ChiMrt-ii- . nhi- guvt tlu-i-a

" Hack met lis " a lasting and frairmnt
lriee 2." and 50 cents. S!d by

(.ieo. V. Ilenford & Sm.

I had given myself up as lost liecause j

of inherited scrofula. Tried everything
for purifying ilie MihhI kit limit
until I used Parkeri Tonic, and im j

truthfully hay that it lias ctwl me. I
still use it for its splendid effect on' my
general health. H. K. Lynd, C'hicugo. I

!
A Xasal Injector free with each Isit- -

tie of Sliiloh's Catarrh Remedy. Price 511

cento. .Sold by Geo. W. A Sin.
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Karichrv ttvr Blo4l -- lwoa New Vlr.
Pa. J. L. MTaaa, Kirtitd, BMjs:

" Brown In n Bmera ut the bwt Iron ndicine I
hnv ktuwo in my jttw' prm-ti- I h IihjdU it

j btnt?tioiAj in Denrwwmor phfnclftowi,T.
and in all debaiiutiaa ailmnoto Umu tar lunvUj
on tlia stm. U- it frwiy in nig own family.

Ma. W. Bmw. W7 Mub St ... Crrmrt n. Ky .
y: "I cuaipktj' brxtiea in U?r.hh and

wi'fa paiTw id tuy bark. Bcvv-u'--. :
Uiuara mnumlj muacd aw to bvaJth."
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The Best and Cheapest

JOB WORK
jTT tijis office, j

Attention, Farmers ! j

I want .1 noon AttES'Tlu iv'jy TowtHim to
jtU rtrfwW Sftrlti Stri Ili.itF. "tilt K!t 1'loW ,

ati'l Kami llan)-- f mi earih. Iric:eniv littt-vt- i
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II. Sufall.
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ALL WORK WARRANTED.
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SiNKK.KT. Pa.

Central State Normal School,!
LOCK HAVEN, PA.
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Sti(HTl.r arni

vantwrtH.

r!ir ("atttlajnit- - ami mh fri.ni
liKu. IlKAiil, PrinriiI

Fences for

itrtif Farmers.
HORSE' HIGH, BULL AND PIG

ffiit-- e at Sniifrvt-- t aihl It it
IturultU. hihI tptiitf- -t titr' ktit'ttii. Noliarlxs.

Mijuiv u K.K 'ory at the
rmai,'f fa-

A H N
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DOUBLE COLLAR AND OIL CUPS,
It ii thtMiijly Wutrt'ii mtxle that h;u- thi iiupMveiuent. It aVrie tht

f taking nil w hwls i;reae. a the uhl tyh Sy iinf tuniiiiK a

tiie waiioii can oileil in less than live minute-- . The Wa.ii; want.-l- o

sceu Ui I'uIIy ai'preeiate'l, aiil ;irtk w iiiiiijf to buy w;li well to see it

Fiefre pureliiisin elM:wher..

J2vcry Aon Inlly Insureil.
oiteriin: Hum make Waiiii the public, will I um-- the iuue

inukf Viifc.n forth yeaiwhen treiKhliiitf aroy the Kov Muum.un-- ,

over roat that were alntiM impassable, and they alwa st.-- the Uvt. I feel

warrautel in ymtf I them the Ilet wlut--

i'liU Mil Oin: Klt' r 'it fill

Il'd'm.
-- .ireiitM Wanted tlie
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flitcnlionHt

TIGHT..

NEW.

Myrvlale.

MARSHALL

Somerset Lumber Yard.
ELIAS CUNNINGHAM,

M.IM F.U-- KKH AM Win ! AND ilKTAII KB OF

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIALS.

Ha,icl aiicl Bolt AVoocls.
OAK. SiMNi.S. l'ilKtl. Muri.liIMis

ASH, WAI.Nt Fl.iH)i:l.i. SASH. sTAiU HA11.S.

4'IIKIiltV. YKl.l.KW riSK. SUlM.I.Ks. IKHH- :- HA 1.1 STKkS.
' lllKSTMT, WHITK 1MNK. LA Til. UlINHs. NKWKL 1STS.

A I.ili'-o- ! nil imi.l.tif Luiiiln-r- . in.'. It:iii.!imr Mar.-rm- ami lt..iim.-- Sum- - i "tm-k-

AW l'iinii-- li uuvllliliir tlw lillf "I I" W'-i- ' ivii.li:Mi- -

."Reliable

Wagon.
V V 7X

ulinv

County.
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CAUTION

lrimliio, a-- l'.rai'Li -, c!r.

CUXXINd
Office and Yard Opposite S. & K. R. Station, Somerset, Pa.
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A. C. & CO.,

6TH Mo STS.
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The best i aiiff'' Cnre yon ran vtt
AndUjr lt known it
urv iKMitiy iai:iJ, 'i a;i t: or t t!n

!tov. via. f r. Ki.:ru
Ul FciTiOJu 1., -i T .

m.rrt ii a v. atxi Urt j :I: -

.c'f'ju. Taku it ia tir.ac rk)kl by all I rx.
t- bottkm at $1.0

?!!rJDERCORHS
Z t, i , 'a. siui t n.ro fr c
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